Evolution of paired fins and the lateral somitic frontier.
Recent research on the evolutionary origins of the paired fins (pectoral and pelvic, evolving into the four tetrapod limbs) has focused on genetic, developmental, and fossil evidence. However, a combined synthesis of this evidence has largely been lacking. In living animals, identification of dorsal and ventrolateral zones of fin-producing competence, the distinction between primaxial and abaxial regions separated by the lateral somitic frontier, and the recognition that fin developmental mechanisms could have been co-opted from unpaired to paired fins can be used to evaluate vertebrate fin evolution, including fossil forms. These fossil taxa dominate early vertebrate history and possess an unusually wide variety of fin or fin-like structures; establishing homologies with the paired fins of jawed vertebrates has been challenging, in part owing to the absence of supporting girdles in most jawless vertebrates. An evolutionary scenario is proposed where these fin-like structures develop from somites, in the same manner as dorsal, unpaired fins. Girdles and the paired fins of osteostracans and jawed vertebrates develop from lateral plate mesoderm when the lateral somitic frontier and the abaxial region of the body evolve.